WASTE TO VALUE
Developing the Vision for a Growing
African Waste Economy
1-4 September 2015 | Cape town international convention centre

Official Invitation

for NATIONAL RECYCLING FORUM
WHY ATTEND?

Dear Colleague
I am proud to announce African Waste Week
2015. This important conference & expo will
cover all the essentials for participating
in and benefiting from the growing waste
economy in our country.

The Hon. Minister Edna Molewa this week stated that government
is waging war on waste and prioritising contributing to the
development and growth of the recycling economy. Therefore, as
a local government official you are going to be under pressure to
ensure that you are not only reducing waste-to-landfill but realising
commercial benefit from the waste in your municipality.

Therefore I urge you to book your seat at
this event so that you can ensure that you
are developing your knowledge and skills in
this sector.

African Waste Week is designed specifically to help all stakeholders
benefit from the R100b potential in the waste economy. Through
local and international experts you will learn how to reduce the
amount of waste sent to landfills and realise the value it has.

I have no doubt that you will receive
significant benefit from your attendance.

During the event you will also be exposed to insights into the key
legislative factors governing waste management and also how
best you can plan the future of your waste management.

Sincerely,
Septi M. Bukula,
OSIBA Management

There is no better 2-day event for you to be able to network with and
learn from your peers and the private sector.
Invest in the development of your knowledge and skills today!

Pricing
Through our partnership with Thebe Reed Exhibitions
we have secured a discount off the standard pricing of
the conference for all association members.
Receive 33% off the conference prices when quoting
the code.

All Access Pass
Conference + 3 w/shops
Conference + 2 w/shops
Conference +1 w/shop
Conference Only
Focus Day

Early Bird*
R8 998
R8 748
R7 998
R6 998
R5 999
R1 999

Standard
R10 998
R10 748
R9 998
R8 998
R7 999
R2 999

* Early bird: book and pay before 8 July 2015 / ** Price shown excl. VAT

REGISTER IN 3 EASY WAYS and QUOTe NRF001 TO RECEIVE YOUR DISCOUNT, or to find out more
about our Exhibition and sponsorship opportunities:
Call Nicol Pottow on 011 549 8300

Email Nicol@ThebeReed.co.za
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